Student Materials | Print and Online

Digital Assets
- Digital Library
- Comprehension Coach
- My Assignments
- Selection Recordings
- Fluency Models
- Close Readings MP3s
- Glossaries in 8 languages
- eAssessment

Student eBook
Student Book
Student eEdition
Student Website
myNGconnect.com

Interactive Practice Book
Grammar & Writing Practice Book
Teacher Materials | Print and Online

Teacher Website
myNGconnect.com

Digital Assets
- Teacher’s eEdition
- Online Lesson Planner
- Presentation Tool
- Progress Reports
- Transparencies
- Teaching and Learning Resources
- Family Newsletters in 8 languages
- Online Professional Development

Interactive Practice Book
Teacher’s Annotated Edition

Grammar and Writing Practice Book
Teacher’s Annotated Edition

Language & Grammar Lab
Teacher’s Edition

Teacher’s Edition with Language and Selection CDs
Assessment | Print and Online

e-Assessment Website
myNGconnect.com

Digital Assets
- Online assessments
- Reports
- Individualized reteaching prescriptions

Placement Test
Test Booklets
Teacher’s Manual

Unit Test
Test Booklets
Teacher’s Manual

Summative Assessment
Level Test Masters
Teacher’s Manual

English Language Gains Test
2 Forms
Teacher’s Manual

Reading Level Gains Test
3 Forms
Teacher’s Manual

Test Preparation
PARCC Assessments
Smarter Balanced Assessments

ExamView® Test Generator

Assessment Handbook

Digital Assets
- Online assessments
- Reports
- Individualized reteaching prescriptions

Placement Test
Test Booklets
Teacher’s Manual

Unit Test
Test Booklets
Teacher’s Manual

Summative Assessment
Level Test Masters
Teacher’s Manual

English Language Gains Test
2 Forms
Teacher’s Manual

Reading Level Gains Test
3 Forms
Teacher’s Manual

Test Preparation
PARCC Assessments
Smarter Balanced Assessments

ExamView® Test Generator

Assessment Handbook

Digital Assets
- Online assessments
- Reports
- Individualized reteaching prescriptions
Leveled Library | Single-Copy Set

Complex Text Library